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525 27 St.S.,Lethbridge, Alberta.
29 December, 1964.

Dear Mr. Burleigh;

Your two letters came yesterday, and I wish to thank you very, very much
for the same. .':ome of the information I already had, but there is quite a bit
included that is new, and I will do ny very best to interpret it correctly. This
is a V'/ork I enjoy very much, but at time the pressure of other responsibilities
keeps me from doing my besr at it.

The information on the Schoff fai-aily seemed to need clarifying which I have
done on the green sheet. That is the only case where I felt your files disagreed
with mine. I will write at once to the public .Archives for land records and try
and get some more facts. Our son in lavr and our daughter are nov; living in Lansing
Michigan, and go occasionaly to visit his parents who live in Dresden, Ontario.
They have personally done some of this research for me, especially among his rel-
atives and it has helped a lot.

If you will keep my name and address handy in case you run onto more facts,
I v/ill appreciate it very much to find them out. Also if there are records v;hich
I have and you feel you would like, I will be glad to send such information to
you.

The ''.'isson - '''eishuhn idea is entirely new, and I will persue it.
Thanks also for the name of John Bradt's vdfe. I hope it is our Johni
I am quite certain the Mrs. Horton was widow of a Horton because she had two childB
ren nained Horton. These are some of the people(descendants) whom our daughter and
her husband have visited personal.ly.

inclosed you will find a P.O. :ioney order for ^25.00, and again thank j'-ou

very much. V/ith Best v.d shes of the season,

Sincerely,

Mrs. V'm.F. Le3aron,
525 27 St.S.,
Lethbridge, Alberta.





SCHOFF, SHOFF, MD SHAW FAMILY.

The family of my son in lav; have considerable data on the Schoff family, namely
"The Descendants of Jacob Schoff," by a Professor named Schoff and who lives in

Pennsylvania. According to him, Jacob and Frederick were brothers who came origin-
aly from the Black Forest in Germany because of religious persecution, and pro-
bably fled first to England or Holland, and then to America. They settled in N.Y.

and later spread up into Kew England.
Frederick's vdfe's name is not known by us, but we have a list of their child-

ren, among whom arej Michael, born abt 17^5 s^d Dennis, b. abt 176'^» There vrere

two more sons and a daughter that we know of. One of these sons fought with the
Americans, but Michael and Dennis fought with Butler's rangers, and later moved to

Upper Cajiada..

A descendant of Dennis Sr., Slgin Summers Shoff, b. 17 Feb 18^2, wrote at his
home in Toronto about 189<$, a very brief story of these two vrho came to Canada,

naming all the descendants he could trace. This account has been treasured by the
family of our son-in-law and I have a copy of it. He tells hov/ Michael's name v;as

changed to Shav; because the person who registered his land grant misunderstood, so

this branch of the family decided to keep the name Shaw and give up their German
name. This caused some feelings betxireen the tiro branches of the fam.ily and they
have never been very close. Later part of Dennil, 'descendajnts dropped the C

from their name which again caused hard feelings as some wished to retain, anddo
their German name. I have a list of Michael's son Dennis, w}>o married Miss Loder,
and his faaily, and they are entirely separate from our Dennis Jr, H.ope this cor-
rection may help you to keep your records straight. I am going to write to the
Archivist as you suggested to ^ee if Dennis, Sr. in his application for land, gave
his wife's name, ^'.'e have a list of their children. He md. 2nd. Sarah Simmons
Burch and she v;as the mother of two sons, Daniel, b. 1817, and Dennis, b. 1820.

You vrill note from the pedigree chart that Dennis, Jr. md. Mary Sarah Anderson.
This is another puzzler. I have carefully examined every And<^rson family from
southern Ontario, and there are many, but have not been able to find Mary Sarah
among any of them, so v:e do not know from vjhat parents she came, nor where.
If in any of your research you find trace of an Anderson marrying a Schoff or a

Shoff, I \%dll be very happy to find out about it. From the census of Woodhouse Tp.

Norfolk Co. for the year 1871, we find that Dennis Jr. most likely m.d. again after

Mary Sarah died, because it lists, Dennis Schoff, b. 1821, farmer, a Baptist, md.

to Clista - - - -, child, Smily Schoff, b. 1859* The date missed it by one
year, and ve have found no v;ills or any other documents to absolutely? prove this
is the came Dennis, and none of the present fam.ily had heard of such a second mar-
riage, but it seems logical that this is the same n^aja.
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Springstead Family I:otes,

from '

"Ten Eyck Family Record", by A. M. Ten Syck.

Page ^^. Springstead Lineage *

,1. Caspar Springsteen (Springstead) came from Hollsjid to '.'ev7 Amsterdam in I652.

He married Geesje Jans, dau. Jajas.

2.

4.

H ^h

Melchoir Caspar Springsteen game from Groeningen, Holland, to

in 1652. His wife v/as Gertruyd Bartel, dau. of Barttl.
isterdam

Jurrian Melchers Springsteen, bapt. 17 'pr. ]/^"l. "-^r
. J r ^ J.tarina.

Jurrman Springsteen, bapt. 25 March, I706, Tarrytovm, i'l.Y. Married Dec. 18,

17?8, Maria JacoclcB, of VJestchester Co.

Jacob Jurien Springsteen, b. 27 Feb. 17^8, married abt 17^8, Bathsheba Marsh,
dau. of a Danish sea Captain," a verj' fine woman."
They had nine children;
a. Jeremiah, b. abt 1770, d. abt 1@56. m. 17 Nov. 1792 Sleanor (Nellie ) Bartl^rx

b. abt 1771, d. abt 1856. They had 6 children;
1. Magdalena, b.l794 md. Stephen Bedell, b. 1788 of Taple^rtovm ont.
2. Sarah, b. 1795, d. 29 June, 1875- Md abt. 1818, Geo. Pettit,

b.19 Feb. 1^94, d. 27 May 1854.

5. Jacob, b.abt* 1798, m.d. Mary Ann Tapley. ''oved to Detroit Mch.
4. Abraham, b. abt. 1800, md. Christina C/ovr 1, '"^hey moved to Mich.

5. V'illiam, b.l804,d. 27 Oct. 1854. Md Carolina Campbell.
6. David, b. 22 Apr. I8O6 at Jericho, md. ^ May 1855, at Taplej^tovm,

Cordelia Vfard, b. 7 June 1815, d. 5 May I905 at Broadhead,
V/is. (It vras aUgrandaughter of this couple vjho sent me this
book. She vras also a descendant of the ten '^^^'•cks)

b. Jacob Springstead, b. 6 Nov. 1774, md. abt. 1798, Rachel Van Dusen, b.

16 Apr. 1777* Jacob was a preacher.
c. '.'illiam Springstead, b. 20 Dec. 1775, n^d. 24 Feb. 1798, Katrina Van Dusen.

b. Sep. 5 1779, cousin of Rachel, above.
d. I';aria(Polly md. 4 June 1791, Peter Spohn.
e. Pheobe, md. abji. 1795, -Anthony C, Ten Ecyk, b.l7 Hov. 1775 of Albany, N.Y
f. '-ovinia, b. 1780, d. 50 Dec. I85I, md. 27 Jan. 179^, Caspar Ten Eyck, b.

28 March 1779, d. 28 July 1857 They moved to Binbrook, Ont.

CF!^^^bg==5d>eTe . These are the grandparents of ray correspondent,
Mrs. May Lucas Kleclmer of Brodhead, Wis.) csv» n^>^ •;] e.vu &f^ ^'-"^'^

-. David, b. 5 May, 1782, d. 1862, md. 1804, Hannah (Forchie) Joraleman, b.

27 Mar. 1784, d. 1864.
h. Hannah, b. 20 Jan. 1784 md. 12 Hov. 1802 .Jarnes Haight, b. 1775, <!• 1 2fVvMV»- ^

J^'+'l

i Peter B., b. 25 June 1792, d. Aug 28, 1871, md. 11 July 1821, at BetW-
i. lehem,H. Y., Elizabeth Janes, b. 2 Mar, 1796, d. l4 July, 1888.

After their marriage they moved to Beamsville, Jnt., later back
to V.^is. He was a doctor.
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Springstead Familj'- (continued)

pa,[;:e 5^.

^.Cc*. David Springstead, son of JeremiaJi and Eleanor Bartlett Springstead,
md. Cordelia Ward of Tapleytown, Ont. 9 May 1855> dau.
ThejT- had 9 children "all born on the farm on the mountain above Barton
village in the Township of Barton

1. Jeremiah Springstead, b. l6 Feb. 1854, Minn. Minn.
2. V.'illiam " " 1 March 18^6 California.
5. John, b, 1858, died youmg.

Page 55 ^* Esther, b. 20 Dec. 1840, md. Thomas Johns, of Nebraska.

5. Rella, b. 51 July 184^, d. 5 Mar. 1952. Md. John Sherwin.
6. Basheba, b. 12 July, 184?, md. 4 Fep. 1870, Charles ,,^<.o of

Brodhead, V^is.

7. Georgina, b. I5 Apr. I85O, d. 24 Feb. 19l4 in 111. Md.

Standi sh C. Stiles.
8. Satah, b. 8 N0V.I85O, d. 6 Jan. 1955, md. I6 Feb. 188A,

josiah Straw, b. I6 Oct. 1850, d. 18 Mar. I9O9

9. Dorothy Elizabeth, b. 11 July, 1855, d. Sep. 11 1942.
Md. Geo. '-'ashington (John) Gardener, b. IS,'^^, d. 1927/

There are some later generations given, but not important in my
research. Sad to say, she did not follov; the family of other
Springsteads who were of our John Springstead 's line (vrho married
Lydia VJard. In my record obtained from I-frs. Lydia Springstead Taylor,
Orangeville Ont. some years ago, she said the name of this John of
ours was John Simon Springstead and his wife was Sarah Bartlett. Do

you have any record of this couple? Also do j'ou knovr if Cordelia
and Lydia were sisters, or who their parents v:ere?

I have the family of John and Lydia, and if it is of interest
to you I can copy it and send it later.
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(retired).

22 Decersber, 196li#

Vts, Via. F, LeBaron,

32^ 27th Street South,

Lethbridge, jQ.ta«

Dear I'b^s, I.eBoron:

TJiis letter, and contents, -vjill anaft^tir your letter of
12th inat,, relative to the fts'i?J.j of your sor.-in-laa'. I am co>ifldent that he
and you will find e^- notes ^?ery interesting, as li^il as provocative,

I have spent the raost of the Isst eight dnys jxroMng
throue^ Try notes, books and files. There were so maT/ f^inilies that it xras a
matter of goinf: over and over 1:5,'' sources of infor:as&l.cn, Ho"^Tevsr, it ic done,
the infcrmstion has been put on paper, and the rest depends^ upon inter^arebabion.

As you jinjst knoWj knowledge on all of our early fsidlies
is a stupendous accomplishaent, J-'y nain intcrefjt ha^ been ^-dth the fj^^ilieG of
easterr. Cnfc nrlo--that area eist of CJobour^* However, I hsnre al'-''gys had m interest
in our Loyalist fainilies, bein^r asysolf a descendrsnt In sover<I different lines.
It was tlds interest that lias pr-oven of value with respejct to yocr queries, ly
sources are these:

1, 3aptiaEi, burial and marria^^ records of the iliagar?, sd'ea, 1!igso belonr* to
the -Ang^dcnn Ghorch, -with a few of I'l'e&byberiis^i o:d.pln. So na^^r of your
fcsrdlies appsrentlj/- belonging to Pernfylvaii-n Dutch, or German families,
would lUceiy be Lutherans, Aq such, church recnrc^s ?w-Tllable to me is
nil,

2, United linpire Idsfc of the Eastern Ont?trio df.vision only.
3, TJnited T^ipire list, ^npjjleiaentary.

U, Land Board records for Ontario fron 173? to l?^??.

5, Land complications by chl-ldren of Loyalists, idth nataes of nonf-Loyalists
'«"ith whcra tliese ddldrsn :iiarried, particularly the d.-sifliters,

Tl^re, nsbiu'ally, are other soiirces of information open to
you which will add to your kno'.'ledr'e, if they are riadc available to you. Some of
these are;

1, i^irectories of the ISLagara -HastLlton -^iiacoe regions, Tn ry area I have
directories of 18U7, 136^, I878, l8ett, so thCT'c nu£ft be others for other
reiglons,

?• Censi^jg records, I viidergthmSL that the Psfolic Arcliives, Ctt?nTa, have these,
for most tomisMps, for I3ii2, l3^, I86I snd IB71, If 7/011 are not fariiliar
with them, th^ sopply, by fnndlies, naries(christian), occupation, la»i
of birth, religion, and age (in soiue cases, nc5xt birthday'- )• It used to be
post^ible tr. obtain photostatic copies, provided one kne:; the toxmsMp and
county. Latterly, I imderstand, they reqaa.re that scrLOono other than
the -^chives staff to do the search, I havtJ often lilred a accrcher in
Ottawa ab C'2.00 per hour,

3» Land records in the Cknmty Hegistry Office, Tliese records detail transfers
of land, -tdth xd.lls involving transf^:*s of land, Vhere there is no tjHI
of land property, ths records are lftl:ely in the .^arrogate Office of the
County,

km Church Registers, where stvsilable, in the jjp^ropriste area,

5, Ceanetery records,
6, Faaily histories,
7« Scrar) books, obituaries, etc,
8, 3tc,, etc,, etc. But, I am sure you know sOLl thisJ





>;>'

I wi^ to give soaae interpretafcicns aM cplricns on the attached
liotes. In these I niglib be iJirong, but thcjr tjlll be so'ietliiiir: far* you to considesr,

1. ^/ftss<M>'Weish'nhn« I rni very confident tbab this is oriS sad tlie ssj.te f^dly.
Jaraes Tanry '.v'as luost likely a g;ranclson of the Sergt-^-aJor. ^'he latter ixas

not a Tjoyalisrfc in tho ijr'ae sense of the word, Tliereforo, his dhildran did
dra©r 200 acres cx Isaxi as dl:j tlK? otherc. X could be '.-irong about the i-^lson-

^vlsson m£±.ter, but it i3 scffiietbing to tblrik about,
2. Hrncfeck, Ho ^rrther cc-cuerit,

3« Schoxf-Siat;, I ar. confident thacb Dermis ochoff, born in 1820, iias a rpfand^n
of Michael, and that the firs^^ «d.fe of Dennis, 3r,, vac a lass Lodei', who
died b3fcrc 1B20, It nir^it be of interest to asl: tho Public -^cldves, C^ttsd^a,

for photost2tie copies of "eimis Schofx's application for land 12 Oct, 1310,
These spplications ofton supply detai.lc cf service, date of arrival in Tnt,,
navies of children, etc. I have ^v^n you a mtabGr of thera to aslc for. '^ou

as^' for copy of a-.)plication rofen'eti to in Qrder-in-Council upA^ ^prc«^ia^e
dat.e,

km Hainer# this defil.nitoly nases pscrmits of Ssorsh, \dve of John. I^adt, another
genei* abion cl scovcrt-^,

5. Stacjcy, I s.i lilcel^'- on the right track here,
6, Boarartp., ditto.
7- ^x5iaon,!>-"\irch* This is all ver^/ conf*iijiji^, but zn^^ lead tc soiict'ning,

0, ^^ar, Caleb is alraos^t cesr't.'HJrO.y fs^iier of Cpj^.nr, It laig^t be Iraportant to
obtain £ corry of rils spplicat-ion for land, 1 ^^g,, !'/??•

9« licarton. lour SMSC SLlsabet}! (-Kith a ?), xdfe of Piper, if a xddoi;^ <>i-Gon, was
mother of a son bom 1336, Therefca:»o i^he was bca'n in, cr l^efore, I8l3, Skj
could hare been Slisabeth, dauf^iter of iklmmd, soad xd.do'«r of Ivhite* If she
vas the id.do¥ of a TSorton, she could onGLy hejve bet^ iddca of iikazmel, Isaac
or l-BLlliai, Taicc your choiceJ

10, Spofingstesd—.Spiln^stec^n, There msgr, or may not, be miy connectia:^ between
these ti;o fasiilies,
"I've are certain of the Was-d connection, and the l^orison is pushed back one
generation*
¥ou -^d.11 note t^-^ree brothers Sprinr^ste^^, David aiid John wlso msLTled Wc-rds,

and Peter vho msrried Catherine Jonea, All three ^jerc of 3altfleet, and
lil:ely were brothers. These l^rothors ucsre likely born .ifter iCCO, 'hence
they csiTie, if tliey i#ere not %)frinf^steens, is nc>t l:noi?.

I feel thst, for the moment, n^y woi'k on your behalf, is
over, I aa satisfied thcjt. 1 ha^re adr.Tnce'i your knowledge a (^reat deal, tod, con-
sidering the tirie involved, I feel that ;!)25>',00 is a ""mry reascai^le cssount, I
hope that you agree '/d.th ne.

If I oaii be of further helpj, let 2ie kn^-.j.

Yours cinccrely.





1CES30K,

This does not somid like a surnaraB of Shglish origin. One mist, therefore, consider
it to be an aoglicized narao of foreign origin, very likely German, A review of
notes on Land Board appLications for Ontario gives us an alr.iost certain origin
of this nacie, as follows:

9 «July, 179h.
Iferary '^-feishuhn: Petitioner servtixi as Sargt-Jlajor in the 60bh Royal Am-

erican ^egt, of Foot last rebellion and pr^/s for a grant of land
for himself, VTifo and five children. Ordered that it be referred
to the Land Board,

29 July, 179^.
Ilenry Welshiihn, late Sergeant I'-Iajor in the 60th HegbJ i^aorlng for lands

for hiciself and fandly lands foi-" his wife and five children. Ordered
that he do receive a grexA, of eight huidred acres for himself and
faiiilly.

(Ilcfbes Each male was entitled to land in accordance to his rank or position
as well as fifty acres, if married, and fifty acres for each cliild.

So, i^jty, as 3gt-I'Iajor, drew ;^0G acres, plus 300 for his fsrnily.

^plications of children of LoyaLicyts supplies the folloidj^*

Catherine, daughter of Jacob Killraan, of Stamford, wife of T^iiilliai Ueishuhn
of '«^loughby, drew 200 acres by Qrder-in-Gouncil, 15 Hay, 180^,

(Note: Stamford and ld.lloughby are townships bordering on the !«iagara il.vei4,

)

Baptisms at IJiagsra, by Ifev, Addison, includes thisj

1801, 12 Feb,, Sophia, daughter of Henry and Jane Weishuhn.

If it is assumed that l.lsson is a degeneration froiti Vfeishuhn, it is also possible
that ^'Jilson, at least sorae of them, ndght fall in the saae class when we
ronember that Wisson might have been written as l*-* '^'^'*<^ a hundred years and
more ago, -'bd to the copier of these records an error raight result in Iffilson

for ^^dsson.
This being a jxjssibility, I note these itenc froiii the same chitrch records:

•John VJilson married, 2 Dec, 179li, Jane Msms. She died 2^ Oct. l803,
John V^lson, widowor, married, k Dec,, 1809, ^^^nn !5cPari and (she baptised

23 July, 1797, dai, of John HcFai'lajid), She was buried 18 iW, 1819.
11 Aug, I8l6, these children were baptized—Jsaaes, "'Salter, Gordon

and iiargaret,

18 llov, I3l9, the day the mother was btcicd, their sons, Charlrs and
Thomas were baptised,

(It is possible that their son Janes was the Janes Henry "liS-sson who irijjrried

Eliza -^xne Harper, Note that this man's second name, Ilenry, lilnely cane
frcsn his grandfather, Henry Weishuhn.^





Hi^lICOGK.

In spite of yovT sfcabement that 2achariah, aon of Zacharlah Hancock, was bom In
Englajid aboitfc I836, I feel incliiKjd to mention these two items from church
records in the IIIagara Perdngulat

182^, 2^ Nov., Phebe Ann Hancock was buried, aged 2 years, h months, 16 d^s,
at IJiagara,

1821, Dec, h, msKTied at Grimsby Fraacis A, Hancock, of Grin^y, srtd Margaret
Ilanlet Ilanilton "Watson,

SCIiOF?-3HA;,

The follofJlng iiifo3:ri.Ti.ion tends to dispute- yoiir belief t'.^ Dennis Scimff *s father
was I?lrcdariclc Schoff of l-im-j Tork,

Kotes on the Land Books of Ontario aQ:»e as foHovs:
Return of persons txho h^/e been perrd.tted to occupy lands dmring the recess

of the Council, dated ^ October, 1796,
l^iichaBl Shas», Butler's Rangers, a location of 300 acsres,

21 Ji3ly, 1756.
lUchael "iJhaf, Isdic of Butler's Hangers, Stating that he is married to the

daii^ter of a loyalist, that he has throe boys, two of whom were bom
previous to the year 1789j and pr;^!Fing for his avm and faiidly lands.
CVflsred 3'^0 acres if not granted before, an"*. 200 acres in ri^it of
his T^dfe, the daughter of a Loyalist, on nroducdng the reqidres cei't-

ificate of her being so. The children not having been brought into this
IVovince before 1790, petitioner is not entitled to fawlly lands for
theia*

2U Jan., 1797
Return of perscais who have been permitted to occupy lands during the

recess of Gouncl].,

1796, Oct. ill ilichael CJiaj, for Ms irife, the daughter of Jabez
Colver 200 acres.

h 'M.Y, 1796.
Report of persons reconsoended fco:* lots in the township of Tovjnseai (Ibrfolk

County),
Colver, Aaron concession 2, lot 12

" Ben^janin 3 11
" Jabez, Jr. 6 13
" John X n
" Gabriel t 11
" IJesbitt 7 11
" Ti,aot^ 6 11
" Timothy, Ji-. 6 12

Shaw, lUchael 7&8 13
-An old Ranger, son in law of Jabez Colver,

JtLchael 3hai/«s wife $ 13
Jabez Colver 's vdfe u 12
John Colver 's xoife 9 12
Aaron Colver 's wife 3 13





MMBmmSiV^tiKMrn"-^ . liaWiiifWl

SCIICFF-SIM^ . (cont «d)

21 July, 1796
Dennis 3hoff • Stating that he has a "wife and two children, and prpacdng

tot lands ab Long Point Settlement, Oirdered 200 acres on producing
certificates of his hawing taken the oaths, etc., if none has been
gi'anted before, but not at I^ng Point.

Land Orants to Cl-dldren of Loyalists.

SRM (SHOFF), mch^l, of Townsend, Butler's Rangers, married
of Jabez Oulver, See his land [^int by Order-in-Gouncil
Children s

Dennis, of Toi-Jnsend, married —.—-*-~ Loderj
leichael, do do Elizabeth Bald^iin;

he died 2 M.^, l8li2.

Jacob, do mari'ied Ilary Carpenter
Ama, married Peter Ilartin of Brt'ford

Selinda, married Job Slagiib of Toamcend
Vincent, of Townsend, iiiarried Ali7abet.h ilartin, ditto
DoPGthy, married Maci Book of ^\noaj?ber

Preelove, danghtcxp

, 21 July, 1796.

ditto 12 Oct., 1310.
ditto 23 13ec., 1315

ditto 26 July, 1320.
ditto 6 ilai^., 1321.
ditto 22 ^iug., 1321.
ditto 28 l^ov., 1839.
ditto $ Feb., 1831.

ALl this information about this f^^dly nisy be a bit ccnfuaing. Ag I see it, there
were two married SchoiTs in the I'la^ara lU strict in 1796—r3.chael, w^.th a wife
ard three sons, and Dennis, t-dth a -^rife and two children. They were evidently

brothers, or cousins. Their relatioiiship might require search in K. Y, or Penn.
One thinj^ is sure, I believe, nawely, that your Dennis Shoff was the son of
Hlchael, and that his first ivrife was a I'lss loder, Tlxis Dennis v;as born in
1789, or before. lie had to be 21 years of age on, or before, 12 Oct., I8IO,
when ho applied for land, according to regulations. You can obtaiii a photo-
st^ic copy of his application by writing to The ^chivlst. Public ^^'chives,

Ottai/a, Cht. This ^dLll definitely nma^ his father, and ns^ tell more sfccut

his wife. It is reasQiiSfoly ccsrtain that Dennis is YOUE Dennis.

MDIJRSOW

Nothing kno>?n nor found.

ERADT-K-AII^liH,

I haire been unable to discover the naroes of the parents of John Bradt. Ibwever,
the 3radts txere an iinportant faiiiily, and there should be a published gen-
ealogy somewhere. It might be a good idea to write to the 3t. Catherines
branch, U. E. L. Association.

I have located soriie information on the family of Sarah Hainer, wife of John :3radt





¥
H/ffi^IiR.

Land Chants to CWLldren of Loyalists,

Hadner, Albert, of Granthan. !Ils known children were
^^rothy, t*ife of David Pubman of Lougji,

married 2k I lay, l807# Order-in-Goancil

Isa^, of Grantham ditto
Ilenry, dit-bo ditto
Mary ditto
John, of Qj^sr^hm. ditto
Debca'ah, wife of Hathias i'islicar' of %in ditto
Jcjj^s, of Oreeitham ditto
Catharine, wife of Jonas Larras/ay of Orsx^h^a do
Hgan?ih, vjife of Jolin 3i.jackhaui"ior of Ss.-Taessing do
Sarah, ^dfe of John ESrsdt of 'uranthaK do
^.issaheth, of (Sranthaia do

16 Aug,, 1810 aiKi

20 M^y, 1817.

20 !%-, 1817.
20 M^r, 1317.
20 Hsy, 1317.
26 Jan., 1820.
31 Jan., 1839.
27 Ji^J:ie, 1333.
3 Nov., 1336.
3 Feb., I8.3lu

2 Feb., 1822.
11 Aug., l33B.

Hotes This tudoubtedly settles the parentage of John Bradt's wife, 3ar^ Hainer.

STACY

Lfflid Board Records of Ontario*

7 July, 1796,
John Sbacjr, Stating that he hao iraproved lot 6 in Long Point Baj^ (ibrfolk

County), prsgrlng for a grant for the sanie and an additional., quarrbity

of lasTds for Ms fainily. Tlie lot prayed for aoui received contains
ne^ly 300 acres.

13 July, 1796
Jolm Stacy. Stating that he served four years in the ilcyal Havy and five

years in the docli: yard si> Detroit, that he has a "wife and four
children, that ho has received 3^0 acres of land, and pr^crLng far
family lands. ReccafriiasMai for 100 acres to corr5>lete Mia.

Notes I can find nothing further on persons of this nane. V&ievery aa the Secordr
were settled in the Long Point area, it is very liliely that Cliarlotte
Bcflwaaa, or Stesas^f was a dscoshter, or dssigbter-in-laifer, of tids John,

• • • • • •

mmm^ Bam II

There are several Tjoyalifft Bovjiaan fssnilies, birt none vith a daufjhtc^, Charlotte.
Therefore, I su^^ect that Chstrlotte was a Steacy married to a I^otanan.

Graham Bowman, of Stanford, and vd.fe, Dorotl^, had sons "data, Peter, Bavid
azid Isaac.

Mm, mP., had. sons, John, Msrti and Petor^ all of Thorold, Pelhspi and Louth,
Henry, of Pelh?isi, had sons, John, Henry, Jacob, Philip, Cr^)rge Maa.
Jacob, of Thorold, cf Butler *s Rangers, had a son John of Thorold,

One of these Bo'^jmans must have raarried Charlotte, But, which? lour guess is as
good as ndne.
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SOMONS-BmCH.

Tfefortunately, I can find no definite information regarding these families. It can
be assTMed, with an eleaaent of surety, that Sarah SlEiiions, the i^idow of a Mtr#

Burch, was the second wife of Dennis Schoff • If vie see to believe that Dennis'
first wife was a 1-3.as Loder, whom he marrried in, or before, l3lO, then she died
before 1820, the year in vMch Dennis, Jr., was bom. It is hif^hly probiible

that this itiarriage took place in V'oodhouse Tp., !^brfolk County. Unfortunately,
I have no church records of this area. I have, however, a few itercs from the
chirrch records of the 13.ai<^ara area. They may, or may not, be of vsQ.ue.

i'iagara baptisms.
3 Hsc^i -VS^^j Israel Eirch, of riper years.
11 Jan., 1797, Sly Pawling, son of IbtiqI and DdxJrali HLrch

13 tMy, l8l^, Mary, d^j^er of Bastian and Margaret rdis-ions.

Appllcntions for land by Children of Loyalists.

j^Leanor, dangtter of PM1 1 p Bender of Stazafcrd, wife of John Borch of the
same place. Date of application 1^ Kst^, l8o^.

Susannah, daaj^jhter of Peter Teeple of Oxford-on-Thaaies, idfe of Archibald
Burtch of the sacae place. Date of .\->plication, l6 Jan.. I8l6.

SLizabeth, daught'sr of Jereraiah Schram of Pelhan and. I.esrtiainster, wife of
Calvin Dartch of Westminster. Date of implication, 7 Feb., 1821»

Hancy , dangliter of John Bradt of lilacara, wife of Levi Burtch of Louth.
Date of 'Application, 13 Jan., iBlp.

Charles Burtch of Burford, a Loyalist, had one son,
Charles, Jr., of the same place. Date of Applic^ion, 8 Dec., 1801.

Land Board Records, ft"on l^otes supplied by the IVcvince.

12 Aug., 179^.
Charles Diiroht Petition stating the petitioner to have served in Col.

De Lancey*s Corps at l^ew York durinr: the vob} that he has been
in tMff Pro-!/ince C yeai-sj has a \fLfe and eleven cliildrer;, and
prssdng for such graxit of land as IH-S HbccellGricy fjhall tliijiik

proper. Crdei^od a grant of three hundred acres, {cme son, as noted
aibove, and 6 daughters applied for land).

28 Kerch, 1797.
Cliarles 13>irch, ^rsffing for faidly l^nds. Hecorrnnendod for U^O acres

as family laixis in addition to his inilitarj'- lands.

2^ Feb., 1797.
IsrsBBl Burtch. Stating that he has been eight years in the Province,

has iraproved cjid culti\ated the lands panted to hini by Gov-
csBTnnont, and pofsylng for a further grant. The Coujicil would
willin^y accede to the prayer of the petition, if it did not
break in upon general rules.

FIPM,

The only reference in this ref^ard is an application for land, as follows:

1 Aug., 1797
Caleb Piner. I¥^ying for lands as a settler. liecocmended for 200 acres to

bei appropriated for 12 months.
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HORTOII.

Land Board Records.

3 July, 179^»
Fcbiond Horton, lafce of Lieut.-Ciolonsl Butler's Raii^rss StattTig thab

petitionsr is settled on lot llo. 139 in the To'^cnsldp of Hewark, for
wliich he has a certificate, that the ssLd lot adjoins the gore of
land beti'jeen Stciinford and f^eTvark on ifMch he has cleared about six
acres, pr^ring that the part of said gore opposite his lot m;^ be
granted hm. and the remaining 200 acres dije to hin as a -«^anger,

pr^ for the ssne betweon the Qrand Elver and Long Point when the
B3rm be surveyed. Ordered tjiat the pr^^ier of thid petition be granted
and referred to the Acting Sunreyor Genera3.#

11 July, 179^.
Head the petition of Isaac Pbrl-.ons Stating that when your petitioner caiae

into the xVoidnce in the yo^ 1786, iiajca:' Oar.pbell gave him liberty
to go upon lands ^?hich are now occupied 1^ others. 'Pra^s for a location
elsewhere. Ordered that he shall have 200 acres.

Application of Children of LoyaIif?ts for Land.

Ednmnd Forton of riagscra* iHs children were:
SLizabeth, wife of Sasauel '.Tiite of !^.ar:ara. Order«in-Co'incil 1 ')ec., I8l9.
Baaimol ditto 12 June, 1822.

Isaac Hnrbon, of Pelhan, son of OaLeb Ibrton of Cffdnsboro. Childr®i:
Isaac of Flaniboro C'*rder-in-Cc)Unoil 26 -"•lir., l802.
Arm, wife of Joel Bennis of Clinton ditto 29 July, l8o6.
Elizabeth, wife of John Dennis of CliTiten ditto 29 July, 1306.
Kary, i^fe of Asa i^ough of Clinton ditto 29 «July, 1806.
Hebecca, wife of George .-teor of Clinton ditto 16 I^'ov., 1807»
Dasrld of QalnsS^oro ditto 10 July, lo22.
Vfllliam of Clinton ditto l6 Feb., I837.
Daniel of Gainsbcro ditto 2 Feb., 1832.

Lydia, daughter of ^'''aleb ^'^ayze, irf-fe of David Norton of Pclhai.
Grder-ir^Gouncil 30 ^^ay, l3l7.

Mary^, daughter of Slssard Prost of i-lddleton, ^rf_fe of 3Lias Ilcrton of I^lndhanl.

Order-in-Ccnmoil < I^v., 133^.

Rebecca, daug^rter of Daniel Snaringsteen of Gainsborough, vdfe of ——— Ilorton

of Gainsborough Order-in-Council 2 Feb., I832.

Marriages sti Niagara.

2U Hov,, 1302, John Hgrtin Horton and Catharine Boi'slilraf^.

Notes lies, Klizaboth Ibrton was very likely the ^ddow of one of those Ibrton men,
naaely Jihianuel car David, I copied them in case further investigation
rai^t point to then.

Harper.

I see^a to have boen unable to find ai-^-thing relative to tkl5

area.

nane in the IQ.agai'a
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SPRIIJGSTT3-Q,

There is not too much oil this faaailv, btit what there is fltc into yom* fspdly's
baesl'rgro'und. The Syirinf^stGads we^-^j not Loyalists, •unless it ic a corruption of
Springsteen, I believe that I should give information on both fa^iilies, in case
thei'e is a definite connection.

Ibtes on wand Board of Ontario,

I'dl.

%>plications for Land by CMldrexi of Loyalists,

WARD, Ashel, of iljykhsn, Trafalgar and York. lUs childt^on:

Mary, iTife of David lifeiunds of York, Order-ln-Courcil 11 Aug.,l8l2»
she narried, second, Joseph Johnson,

Clarissa, wife of Joh-n Lasirence of York,
r?.hcd^

Kezia, of Saltfl'^ot

Cordelia, wife of David Sprn^ngstead of Sa].tfleet ditto
Phoebe, -idfe of Gasper Teneyck of 3inbrook ditto
Tgrdia (^'cd 63 in l8?l), wife cf 0olm Soringi^ftea^.

of Saltf3.e0t (a^ed 61 in I871) ditto
S,3rah, Hife of Cteorge Csin of Har/iora ditto

(I%be on bac^- of cnrd,-If of liisabethtown. Iris idSe
Jemima Coffnsfcodc, drci, Ssrah bapt. 2.6 Macr, 1793.)

ditto
ditto
ditto

11
27
2 I'

19
19

2U
2^

Aug.,1812.
Aag,,l8U0.

1^, 1833.
Jan,,l833.
Jan.,l833.

r>ec.,l832.

lif^ir, 1BI16.

Osthcrino, dtT^i^r^rtcr of i^^mezer Jones of o^tfj.eet, wife of Peter
Snrirgartead of Brantford, Order-dnlCoftmcil l3 11^, l837»

SPIlIlIG3'i".S2i^.

Notes on Land Tbaird Records of fVitarlo,

1^ July, 179U.
Springsteen, 3taats

Fetlttoiier served S8SmSg:mJsirMim^WL}m&.'3L^^

m^SmM. Tliii LAST urn IK Ool. sutler's Rarz^rs sxid resided in this
i¥ovince erver since they were disbanded, a^y. la:^ su;.-«.ier v/eiit to
ibrpi^'s CJroei: in the vicirdty ox Long Point and iiijproved on laid
afc that place, Vr^a that the sssr^ mirir be confinaed to Idn,
Ordered bhat the sasne be rejected, (ir^r a^Tologies)

10 M^, 1797.
Springsteen, Sbaats.

Trs^nr* for lands in addition. The petitioner has alrea:!^^ received
his lareis,

ftraiying for lands for his children. It appears that the petitioner's
cldldren are illejp.tinate.

^plicabion for Lands by Ch3.1di»en of Loyalists*

^partLngsbeen, D:>jiiel, of C!-?dnsboi'ough, >iis chlldJ
Rebecca, VTife of —— Ibrton of GaLnsborou^, Qrder'-in-Council

2 Fob,, 1332.
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SPRINGSTESII (cont'd).

-%;plication3 for Lsoids by Children of Loyalij^s (cont'd).

Sporilngsteen, Gacper, of Gsinsborough. I^s children j

Kancy, wife of "-^lli^ Ftirlow of (^ainsboro. Cr^.er- in-Council
10 Jan., 1321.

Slisaboth, ^.fe of John Qi'eighton. Qrder«-ir^Comicil 10 Jan«,l821,
John of Gainsboro
Mar^r^ wife of Davi.d Gee of Me^ara.
-tLlan of Gsinsboro
Jane, tAfe of ' 3.111 3:n. Gee of Gsjinsbctro

Ik>bert of G^iinsboro

GilbCTt' of Gaini^oro
Joseph of Galnsboro

ditto 10 Jan.,1821
ditto 7 Feb.,1321.
ditto U Sept.,1322
dittx) 10 ^^.,183U
ditto 10 Aptr.,l83ii

ditto 1/4 Oct.,l83U
ditto 28 Fob.,l83^

Sprlngsrbeen, Staats, of Stamford, soldier, Sutler'a liangers.

i'o children mentioned, althoujyh he appesred to have some called
Illegitimate.

Ifcited Aspire Ligfc.

I do not har/c a copy, except these belonging to Eastern Ontario.

TTiiltod Ifcpire StrpplciaentaDry Ti-sb.

l^^ames notes.
»Vii.ngs'bcen, Gasper slncle.
Haines, George Butler 'f5.

Hainer, Henr:,' ditto
Hdjier, Zcjcharlah ditto
Hainer, Soidd Gfflrmaa.

Hainer, Bsa^nett Tijiele.

Harper, ?iioiri;i3 Butler's.

Ji.
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525 27 St.S.,L.ethbridge, Alberta.
12 December 1964.

Dr. H. C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario.

Dear Sir;

Your name was sent to me by a lady to whom I wrote concerning some
early pioneer Ontario families, and I am in hopes you can help me in this
project.

My son-in-law is Dennis J. Hancock, No. l,on the enclosed Pedigree
Chart, and he and my daughter are trying to compile a short history of their
ancestors v/ho came to Ontario while it was still Upper Canada. On some

lines v/e have had some success, but on others there seems to be no source
of records to turn to.

The paternal line, Hancock, goes to England and we are wortimg on it

thru correspondence with a friend there. The lines checked with red are
the ones where we are stuck, and most of them once lived in southern Ont.

The one about which I v;rote to this lady is on the back of the sheet, Sarah
Simmons, the widow of a Mr. Bur ch, his name we do not knox-j. My son-in-law
is descended from this '!rs. Surch altho she v/as the 2nd wife of Dennis Schoff,

Dennis Schoff and a Brother Michael fought with Butler's rangers and were
given land in Norfolk Co, I believe. Thru a mistake in making out the deeds
or something of that kind, the name Schoff was made out to Michael Shaw^.
Since Shaw was an i\merican namre and Schoff was German, he let it stand
and he and his children changed their name. The children of Dennis kept
the old name, and some still use it, but a part of the family have dropped
the c and write it Shoff.

V'e have quite a bit of information on the Schoff s back to Dennis Sr.

but do not know much about his first family or his wife, eijz:bBt the first.
name unknown, or the 2nd, Sarah Simmons Burch. If you can give us any in-
formation on any of these people, we will appreciate it very much.

I know the work that is attached to this genealogy, and v/e v/ill be
happy to pay jrou what you ask for any information, and the copying and p
postage. Let us know how much to send and we will send it at once. Also
if in looking at this Chart(which you may keep) you think we might have
something that will help you, let me know and I will send it to you.

Thank you for any help you can give us, and v;ith many good wishes for
j?lje coming Holiday season, I am sincerely.

Mrs. Wa F. LeBaron,
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